[Continuity of utilization of a levonorgestrel releasing contraceptive implant: prospective study in Belgium].
Since 1988 we inserted 760 sets of a subcutaneous hormonal contraceptive releasing levonorgestrel active for 5 years. The aim of the study was to investigate the continuation rates. We considered our first 612 insertions. The 5-year cumulative pregnancy rate was 3.7%. The continuation rates were high (50% of the implants remained in situ after 3 1/2 years). These rates increased with age, and were better with European than with non-European subjects (mainly Moroccan and Turkish women). Parity didn't influence. The rates increased over time, because more unhappy women soon came back compared to satisfied users. Removals were related to pregnancy wish, irregular blood loss, end of action, and various side effects. In a few cases untrained physicians removed the implants.